Marshfield Hockey

SCHOLARSHIPS

Marshfield Tiger Hockey Blue Line Club
*1-$1000 Andrew Thiel Memorial Scholarship
*2-$500 Blue Line Scholarships

Marshfield Youth Hockey Association
*1-$500 MYHA Scholarship

Blue Line and MYHA combined
*1-$1000 Joe Trudeau Memorial Scholarship

*Andrew Thiel Memorial Scholarship is available to one of this year’s Marshfield Hockey Seniors who demonstrates perseverance, encouragement to all and a true love for hockey.

*Blue Line Scholarships are available to Marshfield Hockey Seniors or Tiger Alumnae.

*Marshfield Youth Hockey Association Scholarship is available to a high school senior who plays hockey and was involved in MYHA as a youth.

*Joe Trudeau Memorial Scholarship is available to a high school hockey playing senior who demonstrates true dedication to their team, a positive attitude and is a role model for giving to others.
Criteria for Eligibility:

To be eligible for this year’s scholarships, the applicant must:
--- Be a high school senior or a graduate of Marshfield High School or affiliated co-op high school
--- Have participated in the Tiger Hockey Program or WVU girl’s co-op at least one season
--- Be accepted or enrolled in a degree/certification program at an accredited university, or technical College
--- Have an immediate family member be a Blue Line Member
--- Be in good standing with MYHA

Application Format:

Each applicant must submit a letter and include the following:

* Name, Address, Phone number, email
* Cumulative high school GPA, or if already attending-college GPA
* Name of school you will be attending in the fall.
* Planned major/course of study
* List of years you were in the Tiger Hockey Program/girls hockey and in the MYHA program
* Activities you participated in during high school/college career (including community service, any offices held and/or awards you have received)
* A short essay including your goals for the future and how hockey has impacted your potential success in life
* Attach a letter from your hockey coach describing your influence on the team
* Attach a letter from a teacher, professor, guidance counselor, or other adult with whom you have worked on projects or had classes with attesting to your character and leadership skills
* Include the names of immediate family who are members of the Blue Line Club

Application deadline: March 23, 2023

Applications can be sent to:
Attn: Marshfield Hockey Scholarships
Marshfield High School Guidance Office
1401 Becker Road
Marshfield, WI 54449

The Scholarship Committee will determine and notify the winners and High School Guidance of the recipients. Scholarships will be presented at Marshfield High School Awards Night.